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Dear Nat!!lie.l 

Last wnek I fin~lly got a copy of your letter to Sara 
'''hich cnnta1n• yo:Jr ori tic1sm of my art1ol" on the aueB1u.n economy. 
I was ~PPY indeed to r~ceive it. Do ycu realize that the 
JchnaonitAA have beAn writing on Rues1a for ever five years, and 
that th1e is thn firet time we hltvo been answerPd? I hope oha'' 
it will bP. poseiblP. for your to expand your criticism and to make 
it p•lblic. I wish to a•eure you that 1 t >rae of great asetstance 
to me, ~nd henoA I wish to answer it in as serious a mann~r RB it 
Wfl:P given. 

The major burden of your criticism is at the same time an 
aftirm~tion of Trotsky's analysis of Ruseia~ and ~esolves itself, I 
think, into three lllP.jor point a: (1) all of Trotaky 1 s works have been 
built on tho categories: economics, classes, stata, party; (2) h1s 
analysis of Stalinist Huesia, a• 1n the CA~e of st,.khanov1am, showed 
ul~arly h1e llWtiT'eness of the fRet that in it were concentrated •the 
mothods of oapite.list nxploitation•; and (3) hn traced most prot'cundl.y, 
and long 1n advanc~ of hie preAont-dRy cr.!t1cst "the striking ~rowth 
of inequnl ~ty an<l bureaucratic >lilfullneea in a.efonse of its own . 
lnterP~t,. 1'herefore you oonnlude thn t th~ lack of understRnd1ng 
does ·not 11e with Trotsky ("obJect under criticism•) but with his 
critics. 

. I Wiah, first of all, to separate myself from the critics 
.such aa those expounding thP. official ll'orkere ?arty line who, in 
breaking with Trotsky's analyois of Russia, broke I think, With 
a good. deal. or Trotsky!§m. The eaveri ty of my ~~~r! t1c1sm o:t' lrotsky' s 
analysiF WRiip on tbe o.ther hRnd 1 induced prec.1aely by the .raci't; that . · 
I wish only to c~ngs the RussiRn line but to retain the revolutioilal"J 
heritage he 1 .. tt 1.1s-h1A p'lropect1'1eo or world revoJ;;ltion, or. 
revolutionary strs.teg;y, tactics and poll tics-for to me Trotskyism 
is 20th century Man,ism-LeninisJ!l. In an of't.!.p1al document on the· 
internationlll question that the Johnsonites presented to the last 
convention ot our ~Rrty, we stated· that the Johnson1tes are revie1ng 
Trotsk;r 1 s Russian· position in te7':lle of th" Lenin1s:t-Trotelcy1st 
Rnalys~ft cr o~r epoch, ¥hereae the otf1cial Party position, 
unfortunately. is trying to rev!e~ th~ Len1n1et-Trotekyi9t annly~1a 
of our .entire· epoch. · However, because ·I do wi'sh to revise the 
'Ruedan position, -the maJor burden ct my critiois!D was precisely 
a retut"t1cn of' the third, an~ ,orucb.l.a. point! to wit, thil.t stal,lnist 
Russia is whitt it ts today because ot inequa ity and bureauoratlo 
wilfulness. • 

My contention ,.ae that it was hot these two phenomena 
th&t brought about state oapitaliem. But t~t th1a inequalitr 
of distribution wee merely the 1'e1"leot1on and the natlll',al result 
ot the exist!ng production relations and eubord!n~ttion to the 
law or value, which is a lnw ot the world market. That, furthermore, 
it would have been· impossible for 11 Marxist or Trotsky's stature 
to have lett us so falae.a. position of Russia as degenerated workers 
:;t:ti sm had h~ ~ b.,l!le~ttlf on wh~ 1: a:tnQn(lm!Q ·J_~w~ 1\lld p'I'OdqQtlon 
relations were oharaotor1stio cr Russia. Instead, despite 
parenthetical (parenthetical not in the eenae that they were merely 
inoidentRl but 1n th~ sense thnt they were not the iaais or h1s 
position) remarks as to th" · capi taliR10 elemen-&s 10he. pervaded · 
the RuReiRn ~conomy, he in notuality remRined on the superstructural 
lrvel of property forma and h1otor1oal origin of Soviet Rusa1a, 
It was this whioh made h1m dismiss the oonoept that Russia might 
bo state CRpitalist, although, thooretioally, he maintained that 
euoh a d!!velopment waa oonoeivablil. It is ~his position or· worknra 
statism w~~oh ie keeping the Fourth Internnticnal ec hemmed in the 
pres~nt indefensible position of detenaism, 
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If', in the developmont or my cri ticisrn, 1 t became 
too sweeping, I nm deeply sorcy, But although I may uot have given 
out~ioient wei15ht to tha paSSR(;A9 in Trotsky 1 s var1ou~ analyse a 
or Rues1a t<h1ch denl t 1>11 th the onpi talist &lP.mente pre~ent 1n the 
economy, 1 t 1~ not true that I "avoided tho testimony or the 
Huss1an Bulle~1n." Alr.hough, 1n the main, I o:ried -;;o gl.ve Engl1eh 
ref'erenoes--•Revolut1on Betrayed", "In Det'auee o:.' Z!arx1gm0

, etc.-
1 also specifloally >'t't'Ar (1) to Rnkoveky' a nnalysis of the Fi•st 
Five YP.~l' PlAn, (:?) Tt•otBky 1 s gE-nc'""-1 ag1•eem•nt with lt, as st.~ted 
in ·the Rusaian Bl!llettn, and then proceed to show that, in the 
rurthPr d0VAlopmant of his Ruosinn position, 'l'rotsky drooped this 
or~ginally morv banic aoproach, Pa.rt of the reason that you think 
th".t I have not <;uoteci. !'ron old ROUNee may not be your raul;; sinoe 
(1) th~ translator of my articlA intu Russian hna .told me thnt he 
di-::: not tranelnte tht~ roc tnotc~B ~ .. ;l'wre1n rP.t'erAr,ces arP. oonta.inP.~t 
and (2) you did not h_qvo at hand thP first aeries or articles wll1ch 
I consicl.C!I'Ad Part I nr.o which danl t at grnr.t&r length ..-1 th Stakhanon"m 
and the• Conat1tution and which waa J)Al'tly thA renacm wl'!y in this 
ner1Ps ! rne-rnly ms.l~-:t rp,foronce tc:: the r..c plumomen.e. a nO pass on to 
aralif :ny conclu<lions, It l.s tr11u that r·ven so I did not ep&nd ao 
much 'ti:nn ll$ ·t.hAM mattP<'P- GAs"r·ve. Bt~t that too is not at together 
my r~ult. My Ol'ig1nnl theais C<>llsieted of '150 pages, or 45,000 >lOrds. 
ThJ. e b•d to l.>o out do•m, to t"" serio•fi of a1•ticlee thP. first 
con"istl.ng C>f the statistical cJ.atn anC. tr.king up 1k,ooo I<Ords, and 
the second consisting of my pol1 tical conclus!cne and representing 
r. nether 9, 000 wo0ds. Xo11 can oen how much I had to leave out, 

As to your ot•iti.oimil that my article was built on t4lrQ.-,· 
narrow an eoonomio lev.~l. To that I plead guilty, but only to a· 
limited extent, and, again, nue to "technical'' reasons, As you 
know wo J'ohnsonl.tea are a lli.no:-i ty.> •:ind the epaoe at our dl.epoeal 
is limited. Consequently, we deli~eratany divided •he Russian 
aueetion betwgen Cororarle Johngon 1mo denla w!. th th& .pol'- tical. and 
philoa.,phioal aspeatei and myeel1' 1<ho deals. 1<1ith the aoonomio side, 
If' ypu .,.,111.· look 11t a 1 1fe have -wri ttAn since 19_41 you >1111 see 
thtlt 1 t is by no maru•a as narrowly oon'atro1atF.Jd as would appenr from 
rMdl.ng but an" or this sl!!riee ·of »rt1ales and resolutions, 

'fhere i• only oM point 1n you1• criticism that I 'round 
unkind, an6 ·that was your r~ferenae to· my "amnnaiJlation", No, 
Natalia,! do no'!. think that I run •emAncipated", nor-do L.li!U'll 

-to emangipRte mygalt from rrpt•kYiem. I have, 1n my view, round 
a serious error 1n· Trotsky s analys1a of Ruesla; thh I ~<lab to · 
correct. But I do so wl. t~ what I consider to be the l4arxist
Leninist-Trotsltyi8t methodology or revolutionary internationalism. 
I consider Trotsky's analysis as the only serious one, and I have 
so opanly a'l;a'l;~d in my party _and shol~"'d ·that thai'' poai tion on 
Russia is not only Wl'ong, but the rnganer in which they arrived at 
it i 11 non-serious, and because· of t t 1 t llas rasul ted in a 
deviation 1'r<Joo Mat•x1sm, Hence, we maintained, theiz• approach 1io 
mar.y p1•oblems, euoh ae f<Jr 1n9tanoe the pt•oblems or 19£0-23 daalt 
,.,1 th by Trotsky in "The New Couz•ae", bas t•esul ted in ir1•esoonsible 
artillle by Howe, Johnson and I have not only criticiaed this article 
in the N~l:ion-.1 Connoittea, but we roay need to do so in public now 
that Co:n. Erber's cr1t1c1sdl of' Ho~>-'e' s artiole rovellls a striking 
similArity 1n methodoloffical approach, and is very feeble indeed, 

One last word 'N!(Ial:'ding your postol'ipt on Chernoi't, l:es, 
I run well aoqual.nted 'With hie views and those of Kauteky and tha 
soaial Damooraoy in genQrRl which has maintained that Russia hae 
never been anything but onpitaliot l.>eoauee thP. 1917 rovolution was 
a bourgeois revolution. This I ontegorioally deny, The faot that 
the failllr9 of' the world rev<llt~ t1on to oomo to ~he ulhl of. th'l 
isolated Russian R"volution1 on the ona hand, and the existence of' 
the world market and Stal1n1st countor-revaluticn on the other hRnd, 
hae.brought into ex1stenoa state cnp1tnl1s~ in 19~6-37 does not 
orter the MenahAv1ks a shred. or evidence rcr the aontent1cn that 
Russia was state oap1tal1st in 1917. Ir the Fourth International 
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should tomorrow come to tho o•,nclusion that Ruseia has in 1946 become 
statA capitalist, would th~t have anything in common with the 
Cher"noffs? Of course not! In that respact you might find it 
intPresting, if you ar~ not yet awa.t'e of it, that the Monslleviks ara 
ohe.ngins their nosi t1on on th1e question; before Hilferd:.Jldg died he 
l~ft a manusc,•1pt atatlng thot Ruts1a was not capitalist bl.lt 
"totalitarian". L~Bt •umm<>r this text ~""" reprinted 1n the C;''J''<·' . )' 

-· .. 1 • '· and a dieouselon eo 1 t ie going on in their franks; 
~~~ ..... _.{1'!..'··::-· ··-~·· 

. ' 
! WiAh again to a~sur~ you that your orit1c1sm was very 

wnrmly w~lcomed by ma. The~e ent~re of coursR n•pcreonal ' element; 
I love yo1.1 the mora. who.n I see you actively nnd vigorot>sly pal•t1cipat
ine; tn thA s:1apin.::; of a Foul'th !ntern.'ltional.1st line on the pl'oblems 
confront u~. You haye mugh to c;ontrib~ili. ancl the Fou1•th Interna
tional w:tll lnnrn this ~imple fnct. Ever since my return from Mexico 
I have done ~VPryth1nf: to sor~nd th" n">'S of your intBllaotual· 
viril1 ty, ar.d 1 t mak<>G "'" feel vel':; !:"ood indeed to bo the recipient 
of your -n-.ma t>,l though th"Y happen to bo in cri ticiam or my own 
views.. ~t !:a thP. •mly lB'\1 thy -heal thy from a revolutionary 
oo1n t of vi ow->tRy :l'c>:' a common l1 nP. to be uorked out, and I do not 
doubt at all tllAt i" vile gene!'n.l lir1e thnt will finally be worked 
out we will be together. 

N01~ a fe>r l<ords on eome other matters. Eviclently, my 
!:Does of gAtting you here hl'.ve been dampened. I hear al.so, and it 
worries me, thnt you are again fo~l1ng 111. Ia there anything at 
all I 01111 do?" There is some one from Europe harG and I h"va 
spoken t(l hl.m of you. It. iaeo-vcry necessary for you to gat a 
visa! and 
and t is 
~ronderful 
the World 

n ohRn{!"e or atmo~phere ae 1·rell ne the necessary oare, 
impossible to reconciilc oneself to dcfaa·t.. Wouldn't it be 
if you eould oom~ with me to Europe? I do·hope to get to 
Conference. next eummer. · 

Coil!. J"ohnson sends hie warmest groetings; he has at hand 
your criticism also of hi; al'ticle, and greatly appreciates your 
views. He ~~ll ~~1te you himself. 

P.S~ 

All my love, 
(-;i -\ 
.. I u_/( 

sara WRS nice enough to let me see the letter Louis sent yo1.1, 
She slso1 called to tell me of your latest latter, and sho wishes 
to be. romeil!berAd. 
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